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IMPORTANT: BEFORE FIRST USE
Get out of Demo Mode by pressing and holding on the top button for 10 seconds

10 sec.

1. Power Button 5. 360° Kickstand
3. Light Panel 7. Micro USB Charge In
4. Hanging Clip
1. Basic Operation: Access Lighting Modes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESS</th>
<th>PRESS</th>
<th>PRESS</th>
<th>PRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Light Icon]</td>
<td>![Light Icon]</td>
<td>![Light Icon]</td>
<td>![Light Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1X</td>
<td>2X</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Power Icon]</td>
<td>![Power Icon]</td>
<td>![Power Icon]</td>
<td>![Power Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE LIGHT</td>
<td>FULL COLOR</td>
<td>Party Mode</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press + hold to dim</td>
<td>Press + hold to select desired hue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Battery Life Feedback

When you turn SunLight OFF, it will flash RED, YELLOW, or GREEN to let you know approximately how full your battery is.

Red Blink
Yellow Blink
Green Blink

Low Power Mode

When your SunLight is only in white lantern and won’t access RGB or dimming, it’s got less than 10% battery left. Go charge!
3. Ways To Charge Your SunLight

**SUN**  When using the solar panel, utilize the sundial in the top corner to align for maximum power

**USB**  You can charge up via micro-USB if you’re near a power source
4. Maintenance and Care

You can leave it out in the rain

You can leave it outside

DON’T submerge in water

PRO TIP: Prevent SunLight from turning on in your bag by placing kickstand over top power button
IMPORTANT:
Every 6 months charge for battery conditioning

OR

EVERY 6 MONTHS

USB

[Diagram showing solar panel and battery charging]
WATCH
SunLight Instructional Video:

BioliteEnergy.com/sunlight-instructions
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